My beloved brethren,
Yesterday was one of the best days of my life. Words cannot express what God, the Lord of Glory, is doing in this hour. Oh
my brethren, tarry with me for a short while and hear what the Holy Ghost is doing? Look up, and count the stars! Look down,
and see the neck of your enemies beneath your feet!
We have been placed in the center of what God is doing in the world. This Church, the Church of Lima, is connected to the
remnant affected by Paul Washer in the USA, is connected to what God is doing in Mexico through Josef Urban, is
connected to what God is doing in Brazil through "the brazilian Paul Washer", and as we prepare to make this midnight cry,
God has separated these people to join with us in the work of the Lord! Alfonso is a GOD FEARING man...I weep as I write
this. Oh, my brethren, God lives! He rules! And no man can stay His hand! How happy are those that wait for Him! They shall
never be ashamed!
Truly brethren, I hardly know where to begin...and I don't have hardly any time to write this. Alfonso will be arriving soon and I
must go. We were at a prayer meeting last night and I preached for about an hour....afterwards we prayed. The brethren wept
and howled with muffled groans for hours! Prayers went up on high! Oh brethren, the Lord was there and He was lifted up in
glory! I saw Him! His will! His work! His plans! Oh brethren weep with me and give Him the glory!
The brethren need much help. One if not more of the elders are not right with God. Alfonso is the anointed. He is subject to
us and one with us. He recognizes the authority of the Lord in the elders here. The Lord has given us the rule. Pray for me,
brethren, that I might rule well! God help us! in Jesus Name!
Itinerary
 Saturday: preaching at a gay parade (it could get violent), the whole church will be fasting this day
 Sunday: I am preaching at the Sunday assembly on biblical womanhood
 Tuesday and Wed: elders will be fasting and praying for two days, and we will be gathering for me to preach to them on
"falling from grace", seeking to answer their remaining questions and confusion.
Behold, the promised land is before us! The Captain has gone forth in a might stride! The enemies forces melt away! Christ,
the Victor, is a man of War! O brethren kiss His feet! Wet them with your tears!
I love you brethren (a more detailed update will be sent by Matthew Lord willing)
The Church of Lima loves you
The fruits of the Promised Land are in our hands  taste and see them, brethren  and BELIEVE!
in Jesus' Nam

